Clinical outcomes of revision meniscal repair: a case series.
Meniscal preservation results in better clinical outcomes than meniscectomy; however, no studies have evaluated the results of revision meniscal repair. Revision meniscal repair can achieve good clinical outcomes. Case series; Level of evidence, 4. The study participants were 16 patients with symptomatic meniscal retears of a total of 96 patients who underwent primary arthroscopic meniscal repair. Fifteen of these 16 patients underwent revision meniscal repair. The mean age at revision was 27 years, and the mean duration between the primary operation and revision was 27 months. Eight patients had degenerative changes of the meniscus at revision. Clinical outcomes were assessed using the Lysholm score and the Tegner sports activity score, and image assessment was performed using magnetic resonance imaging. Five patients had re-retears of a resutured meniscus, and the mean duration between revision and the re-retear was 25 months (range, 8-68 months). The mean follow-up of patients without re-retears was 41 months (range, 24-74 months), and the mean Lysholm score in those without re-retears significantly improved from 81.4 points (range, 73-89 points) at pre-revision to 97.4 points (range, 90-100 points) at the final survey (P = .0001). Degenerative changes of the meniscus at the revision site were observed in all 5 patients with re-retears but in only 3 of the 10 patients without re-retears. Revision meniscal repair should be considered in the setting of a retorn meniscus without degenerative changes.